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THE BEAVERTON TIMES people of Beaverton a good, live and

D. Perry Evans MMmm
the present time It seems next thing
to impossible to find a brood tow
Is tor sale. Apparently to far M
the Bupply of brood sows In Oregon
is concerned, they are all being put
to maximum use. In the past two
or three months quite a large num-

ber of good quality brood sows have
gone through the Portland Union
Livestock market to the killers.
Steps have been taken now by the
Livestock Exchange and the .Portl-

and Union Stock Yards Company'
whereby no good piggie brood sows

OREGON WEEKLY
INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

,,'
The clouds of business depres-

sion are .rapidly disappearing. Re-

ports from all parts of the country
Bhow business revival. When em-

ployment commences prosperity re-

turns. General tax reduction must
be secured proportionate to drop In
cost of living.

Many miles rock ballasting being
done on 8. P. R. R. in southern
lane and northern Douglas coun-

ties..
Clatskanie Local cannery signs

up 25 acres cucumbers.
Eugene Two more sawmills

start work.
Winchester Work started on

R. H. JON AH. Editor and Owner

Entered at the Beaverton, Oregon,
Post Office aa Second-Clas- s Mall
Mutter.

One dollar per year; 10c per month.

The publisher offerB no apollglea

for the limited amount of local news

In the last few issues of The Times.
We have done everything possible to
get local news for this issue. We had
promises for previous issues. But
we are ready to do our part and if
you, aB readers of The Times, will

send us the local news, we assure
you that it will be printed.

We cannot hope, without your aid,
to give all of the local news. We did
not attempt it when we were on the
ground and knew at first hand many

of the happenings of the community.

We cannot do it now when we de-

pend upon others to gather the news

for us. But we assure our readers
that so longae the ownership of The
Beaverton TimeB is In our hands, all

of the local news which reaches ua

will be printed.
Merely write out the news you

know of and send to us. Every bus-- ,

iness house In Beaverton has our

address and Btaniped and addressed
envelopes ready to send ub copy. We

will gladly send them to any reader
who will signify a willingness to

send us news.
And meanwhile The Times is for

.sale to any cnpnble person who w

give his attention to It and give the

Portrait
Photographer

PHONE MAIN 7500 .

870 Washington Htreet

PORTLAND : : OREGON

THE OPENING GAME

From all around the people came

To see the opening base ball game
A holiday some did declare;

Halt days were granted every

where;
Down town tbey hud a big parade

The band was out and how It
played

All high officials were la line
Behind them waB the Oakland

nine.

And there aroae a mighty scream
As autos passed with Portland's

A rush for oars a mighty shout
The cars were full, inside and

out;
All reserved seats were quickly sold

And no more could the bleachers
hold

Around the field a rope was strung
Onto which the fans tightly clung,

The players marched around the lot,

And for the movies all were shot.

As Baker stood behind nome oaae

And Olcott took the pitcher's
place

And pitcher-lik- e he threw the ball
Miss Dana made no hit at all.

The aeroplaneB were plainly heard
A ball will drop was passed the

word.

To catch tickets the crowd all tried,
But they all fell on the outside.

In the first Portland made a mark
And caused wild yelling in the

park
In the fourth Oakland took a score

And in the ninth they got one

more
The Beavers In the last made none

And that is why that Portland
ONE.

O. O. SMITH.

OREGON'S HOG SITUATION

. Bv C. M. McAllister, Field Man,

are allowed to be killed, but when-
ever offered tbey are picked up and
put in a BPecial division in the Stock
Yards- - where they are immunized
and held for sale to the farmers of
the Poclnc Northwest at practically
pork prices. Quite a business is
being done In these brood sows at
the Stock Yards at the present time.
On account of so many hogs arriv
ing at the market, it will be prob- -

nbly possible to assemble as many
aB a carload of these brood sows on
fairly short notice. ThlB indicates

that every effort is being made to
conserve the bog breeding stock of
Oregon at this time. It Is possible

that the point may be reached
where it will be necessary to bring
in brpnd sows from outside points
because the demand is so strong.
Here is an opportunity for farmers
living within a radius of fifty miles

o of the Stock Yards at North
Portland, and who want one or two
piirgie sows, to get what they want
at reasonable price. Write the
Portland Union Stock Yards Com- -

pjmv a( North Portaild tf vou are
lnteregtetl-

OREGON GOLD MEDAL

OP MERIT JERSEY COW

Noble Ladd's Lady Helen 364030

has Just completed her third Reg-

ister of Merit record with a produc-

tion of 14,714 pounds of milk, 850.-3-

pounds of butter-fa- Her milk
averaged 6. 73 per cent butter fat
t0T tne vear. During this test,

which was begun at six years and

jjve months of age, she carried a Hv-

Ing caf 22i days, qualifying her for
the . C. Club's medal of merit.

gi,e Qaa tw0 previous records

xiat are very credftabte and were
made within twenty-fiv- e months.
During this period she produced

20,183 pounds of milk and 1193
pnund3 of butter-fa- t and dropped

three live calves.
Helen's Noble Lad 118133. her

daughters with records.
Noble Lad's Lady Helen is owned

hy George F. Biersdorf, Cornelius,
Oregon.

Ever Try This Ones?
A Frenchman lias that

with a Utile training the soldier may
he amphibious to a certain degree.
It Is coniemied that with practice s
body of soldiers with their arms and
accoutrements could walk, across a
stream 90 feel wide by merely walking
across on the bottom with the water
over their heads. Grfiote Suite News.

M")on Opans Philippine Plants.
Tlit Hghi of the moon when it

beams down strongly n the Philip-
pines Will t'- le.'lflMS (if vnrluUS
legume.- - tti open ami spi'tmj urn
as much ar hey do during the d:iy
sunshine. F. C. Gates of riie Kiinsaa
Scite Aericiilrural enllege told tht
Eroli'St.'jli at Toronto. At Tw-

ilight the 'eii'lws normally foul up for
till-

T'lose little classified liners in the
Timc-- are getting results for those;
who use them.

efficient weekly newspaper.

Meter as a Measure,
The meter is the unit of length la

scleutlnr ami.. Almost all the coun-

tries of tin- twi. id, with the exception
of the Brhihii empire and the United
states, nave adopted this unit along
with the rest of the metric system of
which It Is part. The metar is 80.87

inches or SM feet, an absolute unit,
while the foot IB arbitrary, The me
ler Is the part of some
quarter of e 'errestrlal meridian, that
Is of b deur-i- ' uf longtitude, It Is,

accordingly ti ed oo an Invariable
distance and mi be checked at any
time.

Tree Seeds by No Meant Alike.
Tree seeds vary greatly in the

mount of time they take before they
sprout. Seeds of the Kentucky coffee
tree must lie In the ground at least
two years before their hard coats are
sufficiently softened to allow the
sprout to escape, while Cottonwood
seeds die within a few hours If they
do not fall rm favorable toll.

The Silent "H."
The lettpr "h" Is not prnnmineed at

thp hegtnning of the word hour, heir,
herb, humor, honest, honor, nud their
derivatives. Many people Hre unaware
of the fart that the word herb does
tnt have Its "h" sounded. "H" Is
silent also when it comes after the
letter "r." us in rheumatism.

Willing to Be Convinced.
John "Do you really believe that

absence makes the heart grow fond-

er?" Louise "Well, you might try It

for a month or two." The American
Lelnn

clarettss
Three Fritmtttf

! --&
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(Olifcni.)

In a new package that fits the pocket
At a price that fits the pocket-boo- k

The same unmatched blend of
Turkish. Virginia and BuRLEYTobaccos

Portland Union Stock Yards has six daughters with Regis-pan-

jter of Merit records. Princess Rox- -

There is a serious shortage of ana 313733, her dam, has two

KEEP PRODUCERS INFORMED

Farmers Advised to Study Market Re-

ports end Out of Season ts
Keep Posted.

(Prepared by tho U. S, Department of
Agriculture.)

How can the farmer mid stuck ruls-e-

turn the live stock reports of the
burenu of markets, United Stales

of Artrlculturu, into dollars
is frequently asked.

The answer Is for the former to get
so much Information out of the re-

ports that he can conduct his
feeding and murketlnil opemtlouH

a little more Intelligently in the fu-

ture, ami therefore mure pmlltably
thiiu In the past.

&ltirket reports are history, and the
chief value of history Is the busts
which It provides on which to fore
cast the future. In other words, what
has hiiiipeued in the past will prob
ably occur ilk" n uniler the same ur
sltuiiiir circumstances.

Hiiiiill liciielU Is gt'tierully derived
from roiidlntr u single report,
or one covering a tdiurt period of time.
Murkeis move lit cycles, uiid Hit? ninii
wiic wnuld keep Informed must t'ullow

ttit'in (liliKcnily In scusun ii'iu) nut.
'1'liis n n mutter of iinpni
tnnee to the 'hectuiHi! IiIk

business is, to mi iiiiiixuitl degiee, a

HperulntUm. lie nmsi
now unit lay his pltniK toutiy In

Ih.'lit what lie thinks' die miirltei
will be liny wlie re fnuu six monihs t

rwo years henee. Hut linw will the
rtepnrtnient's reports assist him in
doing tli is?

U'.tt .if nil, he should take intu
putenlial supidics of the par-

ticular chiNH of live stock In whieh he
U . Assunie that cuttle is
his lim. The numihly reptirt, Slock
tit Stock yn ids. (rives the iiuniber ul

cattle and culven niurlieted fi'iim

lucnth to mouth through (IX central
markets, if such movements nre un-

usually heavy fur auy nmi(lerutile
time, it may Indicate a cuttle short-

age during the next ,enr or two. and
h shortage of any coniuuKllly usually
mi'ims nigiiei- priccij.

ThiH Kiiine riipnrt ulso shows the
numliur of ctittle and calves that went
buck to the ciaintry us sntckers nud
fciliirs, If hui'Ii nioveiueiits were

light, ll would help to con-

firm the belief thai a cum para five
shortage in cattle was Impending. On

the oilier hatiil, heavy stoclier and
feeder shipments would g n long way
tnwnnl iienniiliKing the iiiiimnanec of

Market Ku ports Are Read With Much
Intereet by Progressive Farmers,

the heavy recc'pts, for the stockmen
Would know th'Jt most of these en l tie
going back to the country must be re-

turns! to market during the next few
weeks ur months anil enter eunsmnp-tln-

channels.
Having established in tills fashion

& hroad basis fur his operations, let

us assume the slnckman is feeding a
lot uf steers fur the miu'liet. He must
now give iiiai'litft repons mure cueeful
nud persistent uUcntloii tlian liciore.
It Is unite iinnortuiit tlmt lie UnnW

what kind of are In besi
on file iit'lucuil uiiirkifts. If

there Is a steady lliiiuii'.v fur heavy
finished cattle, iind that kind are sell-

ing at n pivniinii ever lighter weights,
it will probably pay him lu "feed his
rattle out," uii'ess the cost nf feed
Is exceptionally high.

If, however, cuiisumptivu demand
jieetus to be drifting steadily Inward
lighter retail en's nf meat, ur. .because
of general luisilieum duprowiiun or smile
Other ctlltse, Is centering ehletly on

the lower and cheaper grades, he amy
til id It more profitable to market his
caitle ul un earlier ug and befia'c
they have attained great weight.

Abundant Information along tbl-- !
line will be found both In the live
Htoclt murket repuris mid the repons
dun Ing with conditio), in
the large consiuiiing centers,

In this connection Hie sloeliinan wil
also be Interested In keeping adv
!is to whether the Hlmightet1 of inc.;
in Inereusliig ur deereasiug and wlc :i.
er the movement upplhs eipuUiy to nl

ciiuuua of incut, or vuicUi"!' siuuginei
of heef Is decreasing while Ilia; of
suitie other duns Is Increasing, .;.

iLifurmiilfrin is oliiiili'uble from
stutlMtlcul report covering the II, e

stock mid meat situation, which it;
based oo the federal uieuMnspectloti
repuru of the bureau of animal in-

dustry and In itlso published monthly
hy the bureau of markets.

auto camp.
Astoria Retail price of. milk

drops 2 centn a quart,
Bandy to have new 130,000 high

school.
Florence Cheese factory to be

built here,
Ashland Equipment being rush

ed for Crater Lake Highway.
Eugene $ 3025 sewer contract

let.
Pendleton Construction work of

Shell Oil Co. completed.
Halsey Harrtsburg road to be

hardaurfaced.
Eugene Contract let for mod

ern feed mill and warehouse.
Astorfa Three British Bhips

bring cargoes paper pulp to port
this month.

Hermiston Outlook good for
McKay dam.

Snlem April building permits to-

taled ?37,400.
Roseburg building contracts for

first 4 months total $250,000.
Dallas Plant of LaCreole Can- -

ning Co. ready for operation.
Eugene $29,498 contract for

new creamery awarded.
AstoriaApril lumber shipments ex-

ceed 70.000.000 mark.
Baker tract purchased

for greenhouses.
Wallowa to build new sigh school,

Dallas expects 100 new houses
this year.

Portland Work to Btart on 0

apartment house.
Corvnllls lets sewer and paving

contracts.
Gresham improving tnuriat park

by piping water, installing electric-
ity, etc.

Bend $36,000 deal closed
whereby Lbr. Co.
takes over 800 acres In this section.

Riddle to construct municipal
electric light plant and water

Albany to get $16,500 apartment
house.

RoHohurg Coos Buy road to be
hardstirfaced.

Stuton Prospects bright for can
nery.

Hillshoro Concrete block plant
increasing output.

McMlnville; Many new cement
walks being laid.
63,521 cars apples shipped from 4

Politic northwestern states from
July 1, 1921, to March 1, 1922.

Gold Hill State lime mill to be
opened 3oon.

Hood River Mt. Adams road .to
consrtucted, $25,000 available

from forest service.
Astoria Freight boat line up

Columbia practically certain,
Dallas Willamette Valley Lbr.

Co. mill starts. Busy year expect
ed,

Pendleton ranks fifth In state in
bank deposltB.

Andrew Furnseth, head of the In-

ternational Seaman's Union, com-

posed almost entirely of foreigners,
is one of principal opponents of
ship subsidy bill. Hie organiza-
tion represents foreign attitude
toward American merchant marine.
Prnrtieully every other organization
of marine workers has endorsed '
pending legislation, America' a form
the bulk of membership of these
bodies, however.

A flexible road base of wearing
surface, which does not Bhatter un- -

der .Impact Is absolutely essential
for modern traffic.

Reasonable Curiosity.
A writer In a contemporary com-

plains of the unsatisfactory working
of cuuntry telephones. We know of
one Impatient farmer, a new subscrib-
er, who harnessed the old mure and
drove down to the village to find out
If his voh-- md come through yet.
Loudon 1'uiieh.

Ivory Nut.
There are tivo species of pahne

produeiii" nuts '.uird enough to be ein-- i
ployed at a substitute for Ivoiv 1m

Mie :uiin,f,iemi'e of small articles of
domestic u.ue, but the one best known
to coiuuxTee under the name nf 'vory
nut l the fruit of PhytebepluiK

native of New Ornimdu ani
other parrs of Penrmi America.

of Distinction.
To be dNtlnctive one does not need

expensive clothing, a face radiating
mental pnlse, a body, car-
ried with grace nnd dignity. Is Its own
aristocracy. Every woman can be at

hogs in Oregon as well as other
States of the Pacific Northwest.
We have been aware of the (act that
large shipments of live hogs have
been brought into Oregon market
centers from as far East as the

and Kansas. It has been ap-

parent for some time, especially

since the price of wheat has come

down that the farmers of Oregon
can profitably go into the raislrffe of
hogs for market, t may be inter-
esting to review at this time what
has been accomplished in the way of
increasing hog production in Ore-

gon In the past two or three months.
Around the first of the year it

was comparatively easy to assemble
a carload of breeding sows for sale;
in fact several such sales were held,
and wherever good bzreeding sows
were offered in a sale, they brought
prices satisfactory to the seller as
well as the buyer. It is apparent
now that brood sows have been
scattering out over the farms of
Oregon, not only through carload
sales but in sales of one, two or
three head, with the result that at

in EV2RY DROP

Fords Are Better)

"Red Crown" meets the automotiva
engineer's demand for a motor fuel
that will vaporize rapidly and uni-
formly in the carburetor, and ex-

plode completely in the cylinder.
Every drop is 100 power.
Fill your tank with "Red Crown"
and nothing else, and you won't
have to bother with carburetor ad-

justments. You'll get prompt start-
ing, better mileage, and a sweeter-runnin- g

motor.
Fill at the Red Crown sign at Service
Stations, at garages, or other dealers.

H r ' - STANDARD OIL COMPANY

This Year
Ford cars are better than ever this year. Upholstering In the

Sedans and Coupes is 100 per cent better than last year. Prices
are lower. These are the prices you pay, delivered in Beaverton:

"lilt UHiWilll
0 Quality

Touring Cars $."7.09

Roadster olfl.8!)

Ketlan, new type, 7H7.12

Coupe, new t,VH-- 71.74
Oni-t- Truck 5.M.25

Koril.ion Tractor 4fr2.S.i

('031I-- IX AND LOOK THEM OVHK.

i Uito iinckson & Co..
BeTWtoo HilHlK.ro Forest Grove

tractive, no matter what her feature
may be. ,


